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Captain of Spanish Davis Cup Team Has Been Star en European Courts Since Was 1

M. ALONSO, DAVIS CUP
TENNFS LUMINARY, IS
JIM THORPE OF SPAIN

Captain of Invading Team Which Plays Here Next
, Week Is Famous in Heckey, Rowing and Soccer

as Well as on Courts

MANUEL AI.ONSO is the Jim Thorpe of Spain. The famous international
player, who arrlrej in New Yerk aboard the Mauretanta this

morning, is the greatest athlete ever produced in Spain. He is
captain of the Davis Cup team which will play the flnnl
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round of the tennis classic en the courts el the Uermnn-tew- n

Cricket Club next Thurday, Friday and Saturday.
But Alenio is something mere than n famous tennis

player. In Mr native country he is idolized as only the
people of the Old World can worship a renowned athlete.
He Is the champion his land In tennis, but his prowess
is net confined te the court sport alone. His fame reaches
te the top notches soccer, rowing nnd ice hockey, which
really embrace all the major sports Europe.

Alone is described by Hill Tilden ns being "the most
interesting plajer in Europe nnd the most wonderful
player In the game in court-covering- ." He in like a
panther en his feet, with that rare ability te start swiftly
nnd step suddenly. In Ills repertoire of com-

mands every variety shot nnd his execution is eplcndld.
ti l.i. ....),. n1t1li nnOTlnr1 li in ftin finnl rnnml

J AI.ONSO ll """ UttmuiJ iiuai.i ....... ...... ..... .,.....
at Wimbledon last year te bow te "Babe" Norten, the Seuth African, who
forced Tilden te within mntch set-poi- twice in the challenge round.

AIoiime Is net built along the roomy lines of llnther he is put up
mere like Heward Berry, the Pennsylvania here of yesteryear. The Spaniard
Is five feet nine Inches tall and weighs In the neighborhood of 165 pounds. He
combines his natural skill with power and endurance, which Is evident in nil
bis athletic activities.

The Spanish star started tennis when he was fifteen years old, and
through the court game he developed muscles useful in the ether branches of
athletics, which he took up subsequent te his debut in the game for which he
Is most fnnieus. Tennis developed his wrist and his grip In hockey and his

nil en the ears came natural te his forearm. His speed

H well demenstra'cd in court covering and he uses it te advnntnge in soccer.

I nESIDES leing a thorough sportsman and a great athlete, Alonse
O it n civil engineer of continental reputation. He is an engineer

J first and then an athlete, tchich makes his skill all the mere amazing.

Spanish Billiardist Praises Fellmv Countrymen
A MONO these who welcomed the Spanish team te this ceuntrj wns Antonie
A Ortiz, of New Yerk, who is a billiard champion in the Vnlted Stntes nnd
a well-kne- tennis player during his residence in Spain. Ortiz knows nil the
members the team which will represent his country in
this city. He has played with them and agntnst them,
and he Is sure their style play will meet with popular
approval in America.

"I think the American public will find the Spanish
most players en the court," said Ortiz
recently, "because they play the fast, aggressive sort of
game that appeals te your people. Manuel Alonse, I
knew very well, having played tennis with him many
times In Spain. He is the greatest of them all.

"Ills brother .Tee is nbeut twenty-nin- e years old
and is much the same sort of athlete as Manuel Alone.
He also is nn engineer. They both have great endurance.
X used te play doubles with Je-- and nlse with Eduarde
Flanuer, who was en the Davis Cup team that repre-
sented Spain In their matches abroad. Jese Alonse In
nicknamed 'Pepe.' All the tennis people In Spain call
him 'Pepe.' just as your people call Mr. Tilden 'BUI.'

COUNT DE OOJIAU

"Anether thing I have noticed is the way you call your Mr. Tilden and
Mr. Johnsten 'The Twe Bills.' That sounds very familiar because in Spain
sjre always used te refer te Alonse nnd Count de Gemar, the third member of
the team, as 'Les Des Monelos,' which means simply 'The Twe Manuels.'
Count Manuel de Gemar is of an aristocratic family in Madrid. He is nbeut
the same size and build as Manuel Alonse. Count de Gemar used te be cham-
pion of Spafn before Manuel Alonse took tennis seriously.

tT IS a great thing for tennis in Spain te have this team coma te
the United States. An opportunity such as this, for the sports-me- n

of one nation te come to knetc these of another country better,
makes for a geed international understanding, and te my mind that
acquaintance and strengthened friendship is one of the most im-
portant influences of the Davis Cup contest."

Philadelphia Davis Cup Hest for First Time
TTEXT week Philadelphia will play host te a Davis Cup contest for the first
XN tlme in history. Our city has gained In leaps and bounds in tennis re-
cently, the crowning achievement being the staging of the national champion-ship- s

at the Germantown Cricket Club Inst year. New
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this season two events et national nnd International Im-
portance will be held within the limits of the municipali-
ty nnd it Is up te Philadelphia te support them.

Judging from the great throng which appeared nt
the nationals Inst year, Philadelphia will again go ever
the top. The advance sale of tickets for both the Dnvla
Cup nnd the nntlenals has been geed, which presages large
crowds. Thi Spanish team ajd thelr rivals cither
Australia or France have been brought ever te this
country nt great expense.

The Germantown Cricket Club, toe, baa dug deep
Inte Its coffers te stage the final round of the Interna-
tional classic and It Is up te Philadelphia te maintain Its
sporting prestige and turn out for the contests. Series
tickets are the only ones being sold In advance. They

J. alonse call for a reserved seat during erery day of the Davis
Cap matches. Tickets may be purchased at Heppes, 1117 Chestnut street.

fS ANTICIPATION of a large turnout, work en the stands at
Manheim hat been hurried and one huge stand will be completed

and the ether partially finished. It is estimated that close te 6000
seats cill be aiailablc next Thursday.

What te De With Our Phils? Here's an Answer
QINCE their return te home soil, the Phillies have been successful In giving

the worst exhibitions of the national pastime that have been pemetrnted
fal this city In many seasons. Their play has been se peer that It Is a general
faplc of conversation nmnng the ppert followers. One fan is moved te words

written words. Here Is what he thinks nbeut the situatien:
"Just a few lines te give you our opinion of the Philadelphia 'baseball

teams' (?) We, representing a section of ever a hundred thousand rooters,
and supporting many geed sectional teams, have heretofore supported both
major (?) league teams. Monday's and Tuesday's exhibitions of accuracy
en the part of our supposed slepmcn beg pardon, slnbmen thnt Is nccurncy
In hitting the bats of the opposing team's men, was enough te discourage the
most ardent rooter. The seventy-tw- o hits of Tuesday's Marne was enough te
make the old faithful greundl-cpe- r hang out the 'wholesale' Blgn en the
front gate.

"We beg te recommend n certain cur for the disease that Is se
prevalent at both Philadelphia ball parks, especially prevalent among the
pitchers. Feed them alfalfa and put I) P W suits en them maybe tbey
Will de better with n brush In their bunds than thej de with a glove. The
Streets nre about the only thlnts they ran sweep.

"And Wednesday, no game What's the matter; is that trick scoreboardall worn out?
"Give us n ball tenm. That's net asking toe much, is It? There nreplenty in the vicinity, composed of Philadelphia players for Instance thePaterson Silk Sex, Seuth Philadelphia or Nativity. '

tfWE HAVE ipring appetite for circus and a summer appetite
for baseball. 1l get circus tcith a capital C all this time.

Give us the real national pastime."

Beets and Saddle

Lady Madcap may prove best In the
Hudsen Handicap nt Sarategu tedny
at a mile. Thunderclap nnd Ceergla
appear best of the ethers. The Ex- -

Handicap is nnether smart
Etatien today In which Pirate Geld,

Serennder and ether geed
three-year-ol- meet.

Heraeg which Bcem best at Saratoga
'saw: First race Hereafter. Leng Island,
Jeck Scot; second Heuyhudkm, r;

third Pirate Geld. Serenader,
Many Smiles; fourth Iidy Madcap
Thunderclap. Geerule; fifth Wilder-ess- ,

High Prince, Belter Times ; sixth
Curtis. Runlelgh, Pay Dear.

Hene wlflrh teem best at Pert Erie
are; First race Ferest Majer, Sea
Mimic. Nicks: becend lteduuin. Hln- -

,2
"AkLtfik.
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a, run; tniru May itenerts,
Klna Troian : fourth Pence

Barry Burgoyne, Thre; fifth
amww, wiling ja, Tlppity

S Jlxth Dancer, Eternity, gu

Germain ; seventh Orasnyan,
Zeus, Mnrr-- Jehn

Harry Payne Whitney has sold Try-st- er

te J J.eennrd Herdegle, steel mag-
nate, who races his horses under the
netn de course of the Westmont Stable

Beb McMillan, the ld

mirrhsjHl by T. J. Pendergast ut the
';?.xnJl"l",rh I'sp"'! sale, paying
JIJ.OOO, wen the Sanferd Memerial for
his new owner at Saratoga Wednesday.
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St. Patrick Has Twe Games

viiD'iiiii: ihw aaiei nre open teeicheuxe with leann AddreuRlward l'Unan, til Huutli TKemy-flrn- t
treet.

INDEI'KNIinNT UTAKH
Atnena the local haeeball teame are many

who are lenctr yeunceuri.
mill that unquenchable American
Ice ter (pert, which la e charaatertatleally
deatrlbed by Cullen Cain, the Mperta pasea

C tVe banaaa,
iii.
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"Mate a Habit."
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BRITISH INVADERS

IHREATEN TO WIN

Telly and Wethered Bar te
America's Clean Sweep

in Gelf

EDMUNDSON'S NEW RECORD

Within a month the two biggest nma,-te-

golfing event' of the United Stntes
will be unfolded for the public gnic
the International team match nt South-
ampton nnd tha nmateur championships
nt Broekllne.

This year has been the greatest In
golfing history for our professionals.
Heme-bre- d ITngen winged across the
Atlantic te take the meit coveted golf-
ing prlza of the world nwny from our
British cousins. Heme-bre- d Snrazcn
showed his heels In the national open
te the best of England's sons, as well
ns ours.

And new we come te the tournaments
that will decide whether the men who
golf for glory nre te be ns successful
ngalnst the English as these who golf
for geld. America has n corps of
players shevo in the breach ngalnst
foreign competition that for brilliance
and steadiness haB never been equaled.
Uut the Uritens are also putting their
best feet forward, nnd particularly in
Cyril J. H. Telley and Reger Wethered
they present n very real menace te our
dream of success.

Telley Is better known In the United
Stntes than hli slim compatriot known
better as a personality and net ns aplajer, it should be said, for the fame
of the Wethercdi is a gaudy nnd glit-
tering thing. Telley Is famous because
he has been seen mere in this country
nnd becaute he has beaten mere Ameri-
can stars.

Twe jc.nrs age nt Muirfield Beb
Cinrdner, the sole standard bearer of
the Tnited States in the British nma-
teur title tilt, upet tradition by tear-
ing a ruthless pnth the final round,
where he found himself fuce te face
with Telley. Their struggle will go
down In history as one of the most
magnificent ever played. At the end
of the thlrty-sUt- h hole they were allsquare. On the thirty-sevent- h Telley
laid his tee shot en the edge of the
green, nnd sank a long putt that brought
him the championship.

May, a year nge, be caught the great
Chick Evans a bit off his gnme and
bent him 4 up nnd 8 te piny. Jcsse
Guilferd, the Bosten siege gun, has also
fnllen before the Englishman's prowess.
As nil three of these men will com-
pete in the two great amateur battles
during the month a Bert of Cersl-ca- n

vendetta is looked for.
A Great Match riayer

Telley is a burly,
mnn, with terrific driving power, yet
with n delicacy of touch on the greens
that It seemB impossible te credit. As
a match player he has no superior en
the British links, for he has that bull-
dog, fighting instinct and the cempeti
tive soul that makes aim dangerous
even when apparently hopelessly beaten.

In medal play he Is net nearly se
effective. One instinctively s

the idea of steadiness with a big man,
but lac!: of It 1' Telley's weakness. He
is apt te become flustered if he strikes
a peer hole, und does net recover in
time te cut down the precious strokes.
If he were playing match nnd took nn
eight en n given hole he would promptly
unroll a Btrlng of "birdies" te equalize
it, but he doesn't de that In btroke
competition.

It will be remembered that Telley
failed te qualify for the United States
nmateur championship ever the En
glneers' ceurso in H)zO simply because
he could net overcemo that tendency
toward the erratic that strikes him in
medal play.
Wethered, the Medalist

linger Wethered, the ether half of
England's deadly combination, is the '

vcr reverse of leiiry in appearance
and style of play. lie i ulim and sin-c-

as an Indian adolescent and a
stylist almost as perfect as Bebby Jenes.
Yet for oil his sllmncss nnd case Weth-
ered geta even mere distance from the
tee than Teuey els terrmc
swipes.

Tne uriera man woe la Keener at
medal than match play came even
closer te winning the 1021 British open
than Bebby Jenes did the national this
rear, and Jenes was only one stroke
behind Gene Sarazen.

for tne Amateur
wen

was was lercea
into tie with Hutchisen a, atjene
.Vs ,'," 0,:V,e V Of
LIU' Hfc aFVM..4
(iceree Duncan. Jee
Mitchell. Walter

promoters the
that

lra. ".:?.'Herd and ether famous prefes
aienals. enough for a youngster
of his age, was It net?

two are the men who will be
most closely in both the inter-
national tilt the amateur

American golfdem Is all
with the hope of a clean sweep
ever Englsnd this year, but Telley and

stand, like Horatio and his
little at the bridge te keep them
from it.

A New IJancrch
The lutef-- t pastlme at

Llanerch Hub Is breaking the
record The original one of OS

a pat was held by
Edmuiidi-en- . Then Marcus Greer, the
brilliant amateur member, came along

tied It.
Last Sunday set his

friends by the enrs he off

a dashing 07. Every one expected
mark te some llttle but it
didn't last much longer than nn Icicle
in the well-know- n deralctla of Mister
Mephlstepbeles. On Monday, Jehn

by having his laurels
se ruthlessly him, stepped

with a gaudy 00. and
a two oeiew mat out

I for two that rimmed the cup en
the beventeenth anu elgnieemn

ENLARGE STANDS FOR POLO

for Season Tickets and
Parking Plews

Applications for boxes, season
tickets and parking for the
forthcoming International pole tourna-
ment at the Philadelphia Country Club
September 13 te 23 have been se nuraer- -

The st Patrick cmt, win i bn ou l'10 committee tn charge or the
tomorrow nlavlriir fh.. f(,h&n ri..t. ..2r:' ' A....n nlrf.mlv let fnpn........ ' " " wluu n -. ....... -.- .v.. v

J,TrnK,.MVrVk,XTnr,,d1 crenBinB the capacity of the stands by
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It tnkes three weeks te put up the

stands fashion, according te
the Philadelphia building regulations,
se sufficient new nre
received by August 24 te justify tlta
expente the committee will tip no

stands, The supply of parking
places Is also limited, and enlv a
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HOPES TO BIG

FISHJAYS BASS

Bantam Feels Himself
Expects

Matches New

WOULD TAKE JOE LYNCH

By H. JAFFB
'IXJ1IAT Tendler for In
W the lightweight division nnd the
reputation of Temmy Loughran here as
a middleweight nre similar laurels for
which Benny Babs, who has just turned
eighteen, is pointing hlmclf as a

"I don't a fcmall fry nny
longer," said Ben, the Bass, "nnd it
Isn't se far off new I will prove
te be a big fish and very much in the
swln. for the 118-pou-

One of the youngest boxers In Phila-
delphia, Benny Is just feeling
himself gnln In strength, he says. In
the pnst Uas was handicapped by going
tlrea after two or three rounds and,
In order te win. he hnd te score a
knockout or else pile up Buch n
lend in the few rounds ae that he
could finish in en points.
Getting Stronger

"But," declared Bass, "the Inst two
or three in the gym have proved
te me that I am getting a let stronger.
Seme of the big fellows who used te
virtually threw me around in sparring
enn't de it nny longer and I
I can go nleng with mero speed and
punch ns the bout ensues.

"Before the end of the coming season,
believe me, I'll be In line for a bout
with the champion," said Bess con-
fidently.

Benny plans te get the
running for bentamwelght laurels with
the rising of the 1022-2- 3 boxing cur-
tain. Following his showing in the
recent tourney the score 4 te 0, largely

tlnlBliea in due of
Bass third period opened passed

it wns enlv a matter of n little time
before he bnr no one peund-ng- e

In the
time has Is the wny

Benny puts It. knew, I had
Jlmn.y Mende in that

for the Geerge F. Pawling belt,
but I couldn't keep up the In the
last part of the go. My legs went
tired and se did my But I am
confident another bout with Mende will
prove that the best man did net win
the tournament."

But mistertune stepping Qnce
his ball, for wnicu ne was penanzea match

a stroke, Wethered would have u LhVas n- -
the Unssic. As it ne BVV..r.j ...lti. hesitaner

a Jeck tTke ns
.V: HM' ceun. I uMn't expect any

Hagen

.....
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rilS , of the te put me in with
right away, but I think

, before the season ends I will have proved
finndv
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TonTee

conclusively that I nm the best bantam-
weight in Philadelphia and in the run-
ning for n set-te- ." .

Before starting a urotesslenal career
in the ring about a year nnd a half age,
Bass wns one of the best nmateur
hriTrvrs ever dcveleDcd in Philadelphia.
He scored n fleck of knockouts In these
three-roun- d encounters.

Scraps About Scrappers

Willie Orrrn, Kemtnrten bexor. la emiUUr
than when he boxed here laet season. Orem
Ib llvlnif In IxniUvllle Ky.. new, where he
li matched te meet Will te Devere. of Akren.
O ten rounds at rounds Willie 1 the
taitiat boxer bla weight In the country.

prncram ta be stared by Charley Oreea
at the National. They are Dattltnif

rrUre vs. Dtelt Williams Dattltnr
I'ewell vs. Kid lletmca and Charley McCann
ve. Bam iJitiBferd. Other numbers t Jimmy
O'Crmnell vs. Kid Bldce and Kid Ueebe
Lew Stlnser

Him Ilhtcklstoe will try out his knockout
nunnh aa n. wlnd-u- oerfenner tenlsht. when
ha meet Jee I'ectc Xtartln In an rlcht-reuad- er

at the Cambria, i.aaie nereire roe en in
the semi acalnst Kid Seheeler. Prelims;
J ,hnny Kellv vs. FraiUUe Karre, Markle
i, YniT" MHlevern and Frank Caseldy vs.
Mlaksy Marttll.

fiAvr-- Wtlla has been matched te meet
Jleddy Jacksen, a Nerre havywelrtit of
Newark. In Newark en the nUht of Au
gust 21.

Dan retttneUJ. local SDertsman, Is In
Cuba and writes that he may return with
a string- of Cuban boxers. Mike Williams
and Jck De Veney, of Atlantic Cltv. are
with Pettlnellt. Romee, a Cuban heavy
wetmt. leeks ec$ te Dan. he write, arid
expects te have him return te Philadelphia
with blm.

Marty Bander. 118. will be In shape te
te te the pest reralarly startinr next month.

MIAry Ootmer, Oraye Setry llrhtwnlsftt,
Tacatlenlnc at the shore with Ms etable-mat- e

Ray Mulllran. Conner hue Wn In
iiner rhape uwln te an attack of ptnrnalne
polsenlrur and hl brether-manaii- has
been forced te call off several dates.

Fire ImwU are en for Monday nlht at
Wnt Manayunk. with Denny Orlnres nndan CtmiKi Irt wind-up- . utber num.
berst Mlckev Dillen vs. Dan Oartfn. Joe
nnmian vs. itatlltmr anion, jieimy uemp- -

vs. In Qlbbbna and Jee vs.
ITill jpnnsen

Mil Dalr has succeeded In rematch! n
Yeunx Kulchell anil Matty II reeks the
star bout en Monday nUht at the Columbia
A. C. Anether oentest will brtna Uiither
law WUllamseu nd Johnny Ktlly,
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Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

AMERICAN I.EAOEE
O. A.U. II. r.c.

Cobb. Detroit 378 71 IBS! .408
Mlsltr. M. jeuln .101 413 91 1GS .4008
Speaker. Cle .100 8M 77 137 .870
Schanr. N. Y . 80 JOS 38 .847
HeUmann. Oct. .103 301 ISO

NATIONAL LEAGUE
O. A.n. II. P.C.

Henubr. PL L....108 433 01 101 .Ml
llllbcc. ntUbtirxh 102 418 78 154 .308
Hnrdfr. New erk. 00 300 23 7 .8l(lrlnit. Chknire .. 01 3SO OS 110 .801
IloUecher. Chi... .108 410 62 140 .330

POINT JUDITH FOUR

BEATENBY PHILA.

Raymond Belmont Again Stars
With Geerge H. Earie and A-

lbert Smith in Pole Victory

Xarraffansett Isr. R. I.. Aug. 11.
aieaaownreoRs star team, the favor-
ites for the junior championship, dis-

posed of the Bosten four at Point Judith
(.ntp-,ln- v h- - flip one-iidc- d score of 18

te 2, while Philadelphia, with Raymond
Belmont ngain starring, eliminated the
gnme but rather spasmodic Point Ju-
dith combination by the tally of 10 te 3.

Thiladelphia's afternoon gallop
victory ever Point Judith was Just er

example of the fine combination
of Itannend Belmont nnd Goerire 11.
Earle, supported bb before by the emart
backing of Albert Smith.

Converse was much better In action
than the ether day, albeit he wns an-
chored about as usual when he had a leg
up en his Blue Rean, an nnlmal that

seems beyond human power te turn
as a Ne. 8 pony should be turned. The
Quakers went right out into the lead

start. k , v.i n. .i..Philadelphia .In wlu an evenbantamweight at the period by of
Ice in which tie tne the Belmont.
runner-u- p poMtien, decided the Belmont

his
universe.

come,"

or
en

122

Kli

vs.

Al

1)111

the

ter McCleKkey

for

Five

II.
06

78 .348

B.

te

it

te

the ball te Converse, came en it him
self, and in n moment hung up nnether
genl. Earle nnd Belmont new whipped
it up, and Belmont, putting en a two-strok- e-

let Smith through for an-
other telly. General Bethel hit the
willow ever the line for Point Judith,
and Belmont pnt en a splendid run of
five strokes, just failing at goal aa the
period ended.

Point Judith scored a moment late en
n pony goal and General Bethel, en a
fast chestnut, came through and put
the bnll between the pests. This was
the end of the scoring for Point Judith,
mive for n pretty shot by Small in the
course of a Rhode Iidand rally in
last chukker.

The Meadowbrook 'team proved be
strong en defense, with Straw-bridg-e

the younger and Morgan Belmont
witching nositlens at back nnd Ne. 8.
when occasion offered, ant, sheeting the
ball up into offensive territory by splen-
did backhand strokes, that there were
net many opportunities for the Bes-tnnln-

te Rtart nn attack et their own.
There had been a feeling that this

Meadowbrook team would Justify itself
all nleng the line, and It certainly did
ae, for better team play has net been
en tap save in previous appearances of
thl combination.

LOPEZ "WINS AT LOGAN

Camp Dlx Boxer Defeats Sailor Ka-pars-

In Final Beut
Vincent I.eper, of Camp Dlx, out

pointed Sailor Kaparasky, of this city,
In the eight-roun- d wind-u- p at the open-a- ir

show of the I)gnn A. A. Inst night.
semt-wind- Sailor Joe Kelly

bested Jee Phillips in six rounds, which
were of the slnm-ban- a order.

In the ether bouts Arlee McCann
stepped Martin in the fourth round,

Ilaley tucked away Jim Bedley in
the second and Jack Martin swung a
K. en Billy Bums in the first.

SAM MILLER
I nen I Merchant Tailor of
"" I tne BKr Kind
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21 ATHLETES IN

BIG UN10R MEET

Will Represent Seven Clubs in

C. Y. M. A. U. Track and Field

Championships Tomorrow

ENTERPRISE IS FAVORITE

The junior track and field champion-
ships of the O. T. M. A. V. will be
held en the P. R. R. Y. M. O. A.
grounds, Forty-fourt- h street nnd Park- -
side nvenue, tomorrow nfternoen.

Seven clubs are entered in the meet.
There nre individuals entered nnd
most of them will compete in mere thnn
one event, making in nil 500 entries for
the various events.

Enterprise C. C, which bent out
Shanahnn C. C. last year for the title,
45 te 28, is the favorite te win the
meet. The Enterprise Club, however,
will, be pressed hard by Sbanahan and
Vlctrlx, which club finished third last
year.

Kerlln. Nativity, De Paul and Cegh-In- n

also have strong teams entered, nnd
any one or these might step out nnd
spill the dope. All nre opponents te be
feared, and the closeness of the com-
petition should keep the spectators en
edge.

There will be thirteen events en the
program. Nine of these are running
races, while ether four numbers
will take plnce In the field. The 100
nnd 220 yard dashes, 440. 880, mile,
two mile, high and low hurdles nntl
tne relay compose the running events.
The field events will be the high and
bread jump, the shetput and the pole
vault.

Forty-fiv- e athletes will tee th mnrk
In the century dash ; thirty areentercd
in the furlong; quarter-mil- e has
drawn twenty -- eight; twontyene haveirem tne hn ttrf,ihad the lead the third m!le haTe two dozen

run,

the

In the

Al
Pat

O.

the

the

starters; twenty-si- x will get nway with
the gun in the two-mil- e run; n half
dozen have entered the high hurdles;
seventeen will try te win the low hur-
dles; eighteen will strike te make the
best leap in the high Jump; twenty-seve- n

will attempt te make the best
bread jump; fifteen will endeavor te
toss the shot the greatest distance, and
eight will vie for honors in the pole
vault. Four athletes, each running
four-fift- hs of a mile, will compose each
team In the relay race.

The following Saturday, August 10,
te be exact, the senior championships
of the same organization will be held.
This time also the P. R. R. Y. M. G.
A. grounds will be the scene of

Browns Buy Twe Players
nay City. Mlrh.. Au. tl WllllnmWhaley. eutfleldr. and Sjlvwter filmen.

third baseman, of the Bay Cltr club, of the
Ulchlvan-Ontart- e Iairue. Mve hern pnld
te the St. Leuis Drowns They whl report
at the close of the miner leacue ititen.

IIASKItAT.T. TODAY, 8(80 P. M.
NATIONAL LEAOUE PAIIK

Phillies vs. Bosten "Braves"
BKATB AT OIMHEIJi AND SPALDINQS

CAMBRIA A. C. SA "
MwepijakABSk"W' m

Jee Teek MARTIN vs. Bum I1LACKIHTON

TAATEST IIOKBEH OHEATE8T DBJVEB8
PHILADELPHIA

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING
nKLMONT DRIVING PABK
AL'OLST IS. IS. if, 18. ID

Itteerratlnna enn be.made at A. Setmdrra.Secretary. Helm's. ISssMarket street.

AUTO RACES
MiU Park ile Oval

Pottstown, Pa.

Saturday, Aug. 12
2 P. M. Daylight Savins; Tlme
Rain Date, Saturday, Aag. 19th

SBIG EVENTS 5
40 DAREDEVILS 40

Including
ELWOOD WOLFE

Philadelphia held.r of tha
PotUtewn track racerd

W. J. STRICKLER
Philadelphia holder of the

Belmont track record

New Steel Bleachers
Seating Capacity, 1800

Track Re-oile- d and Dust Proof
FttsUwB Aste DtiW Asia,

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?$
The "Staller"

Plight of Phils

Jersey Girl Jockey

T''f'r ff?S r . a Ti58' m

By
THE OBSERVER

77" .. i.fl
fellow the muffed ball, jeers trail tne batter, who strike out m.

football plnycr who fumbles, tie boxer who holds and the wreetler '

Why net? These are the failures of sport and the fan loves a winner . 1

the mnn who will I cut nnd taKe Dunisnment. - -
On the edge of your ringside seat or your gallery chair you appland tt

Yicier, iue ugK'CNNur, uuu , ,, uiuiiiuuuic fjiigiinu you cenaetnn arirl .
the boxer who won't "take it." . &

In sport, ns in no ether enterprise, the participants are Judged
te evidence en the surface. The boxer holds te avoid punishment. Why???
crowd doesn't core, lie holds nnd the evidence is condemning. '

Very often the losing fighter, the erring bell player and the stalling wrettuis calling en his courage as he never had te de in victory. A bruised hand
some ether physical defect may be causing the breach of sporting 8tandard8fc
the fan never considers that.

In his last several fights Pete Herman, former bantamweight chameW
was hooted and Jeered. They, called him "yellow "and a "quitter," bntuis one of the earnest boxers thnt ever waved a glove.

Fer in the last five years Pete has been going blind. Ha sacrificed one mi 'en the altar of charity here in Philadelphia when he boxed at a soldiers '
New the ether optic is gradually 'becoming dim. .

'--

Fer years Herman boxed with the use of only one eye, his right, and In til '
parlnncc of the ring "he wns a sucker for a right Jab." He couldn't e ' )
coming. '.'

Many times when Jabs or hooks had found his geed eye Herman
absolutely blind, nnd they hooted nnd Jeered him and called him "yeUew"2 "

a "quitter" when he walked In and held. T

jluu never jwjvv, uuw uiuvu te uukuvu BLIU luuuva m a& anatent stall.

THERE Is no troth In tha report that Jehn Shlbe trlQ pet aay f
In vaudeville. He says they get all the comedy eat '

of their systems en the ball field. ' ,
i

The Plight of the Phils
rpHB Phils' infield is in grand shape physically. Here Is the latest let.'

pita! repert:
Rey Leslie has a wrenched back.
Frank Parkinson has a wrenched shoulder.
Ooldle Repp has a split finger.
Jimmy Smith is nursing n charlle hone In his thigh.
Arthur A. Fletcher Is suffering from aged and creakinx limbs.
And thnt isn't all. The infield is healthy and robust compared with W

pitching staff. It seems that every one of the hurlers has at least one t
except Jimmy Ring, nnd Jimmy is the only one who can come near whaSf
ball games consistently.

Irving Wllhelm hns two things te appease his troubled mind. His enhVU
is in really grent nbnpc nnd his catching staff, which Is composed of Butck
Hcnllne, nlse is in condition.

Despite the hnndlcnp of a broken-dow- n infield, the Phils usually chb la
enough runs te win two erdlnnry ball games, but when the lead is obtains!
the pitching is net geed enough te held it,

The Phil pitching this season has been n dismal failure; and upon wW
shall the Mnme fall?

If net upon Baker, if net upon Wllhelm, then upon the pitchers. If tW
hurlers can't make geed they should be swept out and new ones tried. EipiiJ
mentlng with new talent could de no barm. The club can't go much worn;

THE illness of James 0. Andersen, Australian tennis player,
mero than unfortunate. It is close te a calamity, se far as the i

chances of the Anzacs are concerned in the remaining contests for the
Dals Cup and the nationals.

There's a Woe Girl Jockey in Our Midst
VNE does net have te go ever te France te discover n girl jockey of renew!,v There's a wee bit of n one in our very midst. Her name is atamni

Brubnker, of Brldgcten, N. J.
Margaret Isn't very old nt the gnme. 'Hew can she be? She Is only nlai"

years old herself, but hew she can guide and encourage and urge when tati
final stretch is reached. ,

Down in Jersey nt the fag end of July, Margaret "cleaned up" with btr
pet rncing pony, nose, tnirtecn nnnus high. She wen two races, beating Jenti
Anslnk nnd Elwood Herner, two boy Jockeys. "

That's only pony racing, you say? Yes, but these little ponies can step
with Mnrgnret aboard. Rese did one quarter in thirty seconds flat, a 2:00
clip for n mile, and another 440 In 20'4 seconds, which is a 1 :5S gait.

Net be slew for bit of n girl en n bit of a pony, eh, what?

rpiIE Phlh lest again yesterday. Unfortunately the grounds wen
disgustingly dry- - and there was no excuse te call off the game.

Pete Latze Laces Wells
Batuitea. Ta.. Au. 11. p.te IaUe. ofBerantoe. sav Billy Dermendmy Wells.

Kiutllsh and Cuniwllan welterwelsht cham-jrfe- a.

a neat laclnghar. taking elrht rounds,
one SeUw te Welle, while the ala-ht-h wa
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TheSaddlersBelf

Martjn Martin Inc.
SADDLERS

:Z SaS5i

rOMI'ANY,

"AMILTON

8euthern Tourney

it mud of one solid pfece of
feafner. Betttr Uathtr cannot be

had. It de earl up en hlf.
stitching, Gietu no et wear.

Kempm Its) thape, always) foeJbe neat,

1713 CHESTNUT. FA.

ALSO BY

AND LONDON

Strewbrldge & Clothier. Wm. H. Wanamaker. Hepkins Ce..
it HewKer. waiter u. Becker. Gee. Marshall

Ath for "THE SADDLER'S BELT"
A Saddle (trade mark) stamped en every one

16 E
'SicMast Beautiful Car inAmerica.

100 Plus
i. half the joy of

metering the ether half is
independence of mile pests

and of ownership. In Paige
Six-6- 6 you get the full 100
plus.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demomtratien
OPEN EVENINGS

GUY A. WILLEY M9TSR C9
iPaigt and Jtwttt Distributer

BR9AD STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
Associate Dsaltrs

3U33 llaterferd Ar.
tOlO Itread
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Saburban Dealer

NOKTIIEAST OARAGE.
1783 Wakrlln St., Frenkferd

PA10K MOTOR CO..
Bit Market St., Camden
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